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Our Vision is to be Christ to each other
and our community— doing
justice, loving mercy and
walking humbly with our God.

Palm Sunday, April 14 News
On Sunday, April 14, we will celebrate Palm Sunday alongside New
Image Christian Ministries. They will be participating in our worship
service including our sanctuary choir. We will also be celebrating the
baptism of Evie Patton.
Following the service, we will gather in the Dining Room for our
Quarterly Luncheon for fun, fellowship and some good food. (No business meeting on this day.)

Quarterly Luncheon
Sunday, April 14 | following our worship service.
We are asking everyone to bring side dishes and desserts to share with our members and our guests,
New Image Christian Ministries members.
Deacons will be providing the meats and drinks. No business meeting on this day.

News from the Pastor Search Committee...
The Pastor Search Committee wishes to announce to the congregation of Fernwood that we are
recommending a candidate in view of a call to be the next pastor of Fernwood Baptist Church. The
candidate and his wife will be at Fernwood on May 4 and 5, with a reception on Saturday, May 4 from
3:00-5:00 PM in the Dining Room. The candidate will preach on Sunday, May 5, with a vote to follow
by the congregation. Specific information will be made available one week prior to the call weekend. It is
imperative that information be kept confidential so as to avoid causing harm to the congregation where
the candidate is currently pastor. They will not be made aware of these matters until after May 5. Thank
you for your assistance in avoiding any mention on social media or other means which could create
difficulty for our candidate.

Gerald Keown, Chair, Pastor Search

There will be two upcoming Church Conferences, one on Sunday,
April 28 to vote on the new Proposed Church Procedures and the
other one will be on Sunday, May 5 to make Deacon Selection and
also to affirm the calling of a new pastor (information on the
prospective pastor is forthcoming).
Please be in prayer for all of these Conferences as Fernwood moves forward to serving God and our
community.

A Call to Prayer
On our den wall, we have two inspirational items hanging that we see every day.
One is a pictorial of the fruit of the Spirit – nine qualities that Paul acknowledges
in his letter to the Galatians being “love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness and self-control.”
As we think about a call to prayer for our Pastor Search process, let us join our
hearts in prayer that Fernwood Baptist Church will place an emphasis on
producing this fruit of the Spirit. We must make these more than words, but they
must be the true attributes that we exhibit as a congregation. Our prayer is that God has lead us to a
Pastor who is an excellent gardener who can prune, fertilize, and drench us in the Holy Spirit so that we
will be truly fruitful.
The second item is a cross stitch of the Serenity Prayer. “God grant me the Serenity to accept the things I
cannot change, Courage to change the things I can, and Wisdom to know the difference.” This reminds us
to be patient and allow God’s Spirit to work in our lives, but also to be proactive in bringing about change
when it is needed. Our hope is that we remember to allow that same Spirit to help us to be welcoming
and supporting of a new Pastor. Change and adaptability may be required. May God equip us with the
serenity, the courage and the wisdom that is needed as He prepares us to welcome a new Pastor. May the
fruit of the Spirit guide us as we learn to be accepting and supportive of our new Pastor. In preparation
for that day, let us pray without ceasing.

Robert Hendrix

Easter Sunday | April 21
Flowering the Cross
Easter Sunday we will remember and give thanks for the love and
grace that has been lavished on us by Jesus. As a part of our Easter
Sunday celebration, we will place flowers on a wooden cross in the
sanctuary at the beginning of our worship service.
Everyone is asked to bring fresh flowers. You may purchase them or
pick them from your own garden, to be used to flower the cross. We
will provide additional flowers for those who are unable to bring
their own. This will be a very meaningful time in the life of our
church and we hope you will make plans to be with us on that day.

Deacons of the Week
Week beginning April 7, 2019
Week beginning April 14, 2019
Week beginning April 21, 2019
Week beginning April 28, 2019

Wendy Case/Robert Hendrix
Reed Brown/Mason Harris
Mary Beth Lyles/Russ Blackburn
Sara Gardner/Lonnie Myers

Sunday, April 14 – Palm Sunday
9:45am - Sunday School for all ages
10:55am - Worship alongside New Image Christian Ministries
12:15-2pm – Quarterly Luncheon – sponsored by Deacons
New Image Christian Ministries will be joining us for lunch.
Wednesday, April 17 – NO regular activities due to Maundy Thursday and Good Friday Services
6pm – Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, April 18 – Maundy Thursday
7pm – Maundy Thursday Service - Chapel
Friday, April 19 – Good Friday
6pm - Combined Choir Rehearsal
7:30pm – Good Friday Service - Sanctuary
First Baptist Greenville Choir and members will be joining us
Sunday, April 21 – Easter
7am – Easter Sunrise Service - Rev. Eric Coleman – Proclaimer | Greenlawn Memorial Gardens
7:45am – Breakfast provided by St. Paul’s United Methodist
9am-1pm – Soup Kitchen
9:45am - Sunday School for all ages
10:55am - Easter Worship Service in the Sanctuary - Flowering the Cross
Sunday, April 28
9:45am - Sunday School for all ages
10:55am - Worship - Church Conference - Church Procedures

APRIL BIRTHDAYS
7 - Charlie Jones
8 - Wayne Lyles
8- Gwen Maddox
9 - Jim Pruett
10 - Logan Patton
12 - Diane Albin
14 - L. H. Cody
15 - Sharon Keown
15 - Jack Robinson (Jr)
17 - Laura Davis
18 - Conley Easler
21 - Barbara Vandahm
23 - Pat Bell
26 - Linda Painter
28 - Catherine Perrenoud

APRIL ANNIVERSARIES
Eric and Lisa Luedeman
April 3, 1993
Larry and Gerry Moore
April 17, 1954
Del and Marion Lockhart
April 20, 1960
Bob and Kathy Dalton
April 25, 1987

The Deacons Bench
The Deacons want to thank all of those that were involved in our Discernment sessions. We also want to
thank Eric for his leadership during these sessions.
We feel we came to a consensus on our final session after Dr. Gerald Keown expounded on our Vision and
Mission statements. After table discussion where varied ideas were shared, the final intuitive question
was asked.
Am I open to fully live into the mission and vision statement of Fernwood Baptist Church and
create a place of belonging for all of God's children?
The answers could be Yes, No, or Unsure. The tally of those present was 92% Yes and 8% Unsure. Since
then a few members who were unable to be a part of the sessions have been queried and responded four
Yes and one unsure.
There is more work to be done. The Deacons will begin developing substitutive action plans based on the
information that has been gathered as we move forward. We appreciate all of you who participated in
these sessions.
We will have a Church Conference at the conclusion of Worship on April 28 to consider the proposed
changes to the Church Procedures. These have been distributed, but there are also printed copies in the
concourse if needed. The preceding Wednesday evening, April 24, we will host a question and answer
time to provide any clarifications needed concerning these changes.
We pray for Fernwood as we prepare to enter the next phase of Church life. The Pastor Search
Committee has announced that we will host the recommended candidate for a call on May 4 – 5. More
information will be forthcoming concerning this from the Search Committee.
Robert Hendrix

“Discard everything that does not spark joy
…we should be choosing what we want to keep, not
what we want to get rid of.”
~ Marie Kondo, Tidying Up
Sunday, March 31, members** of First Baptist
Greenville (FBG) and Fernwood Baptist Church meet together for table fellowship and to discuss tidying
up our covenant agreement. Together we discussed how our covenant partnership has brought joy to our
respective congregations and where things can be improved. Dr. Dant shared with us that he is often
asked “How is Fernwood doing?” by members of the diaconate and staff alike.
After reviewing our previous engagement we turn our attention to how we can work together moving
forward. FBG has committed to helping Fernwood become more visible in Spartanburg through some
specific engagements coming up. In the coming months we will have opportunities to partner with the
children & youth ministry activities regarding summer camps and programming. There are a number of
senior adult outings that are already planned and ready for us to join! (did someone say trip to New
Orleans!) In the coming months we will have the opportunity to host musical guests in a coffeehouse style

setting, Saturday morning mini-retreats (Spiritual Enrichment Events) on a variety of topics, learn more
about Godly Play for children’s ministry, and some opportunities for combined worship services! Be sure
to check the church calendar for upcoming events.
As we approach Palm Sunday and Holy Week we have another opportunity to live into our covenant
partnership. This week we will be in worship with New Image Christian Ministries and celebrate the
baptism of Evie Patton. FBG has extended an invitation to participate in the Stations of the Cross exhibit
on their campus by registration online. On Good Friday we will gather for a Tenebrae service in our
sanctuary to be joined by FBG members, choir, and musicians. Finally on Easter morning we will gather at
Greenlawn Cemetery for the Sunrise Service and then enjoy breakfast together at St. Paul’s UMC before
we gather for worship in our sanctuary at our normal time.
If you would like to know more about how we are living into our covenant partnership with FBG you are
welcomed to speak with your diaconate or stop by the office for a chat. We are keeping a record of
activities and engagements that we have shared together that you are welcome to review. In the end we
decided to renew our covenant relationship for another year. Another year to work and walk together….
another year to fellowship and grow together…another year to put things in order so that we can begin to
truly live.

~ Rev. Eric

** Fernwood: Angie Quinn, Eric Coleman, Lee Anne Bailie, Robert Hendrix, Clarence Batts, Wendy Case
and Reed & Suzanne Brown|| FBG: Jim Dant, Jenna Manning, Frank Smith, Laura Stout, Ben Mullinax,
Dylan Rigg, and Ann Strange

Community Involvement Event
Greenville County's Tails & Trails 5K
Join FURnwood Baptist Church at Greenville
County’s Tails & Trails 5K! In addition to helping a
good cause (a no-kill animal shelter in Greenville),
this will be a fun opportunity to spend time together and enjoy each other's company.
Saturday, May 11, 8:30 am

|

Conestee Park, Greenville | $25 ($35 after May 1)

Walk, run, bring your dog(s), bring your friend(s)! We’ve invited First Baptist
Greenville to participate with our team. Register online at
http://tinyurl.com/FURnwood, or contact Penny Ginn.
A t-shirt is included in your registration; but we will also be printing FURnwood
t-shirts for those interested in purchasing one. We hope all team members will
purchase a shirt; they are also for sale to anyone who would like one! The hope
is to keep the cost in the $12 range. Here is the sample design of the shirt; big
thanks go to Drew Patton for designing it! The color hasn't been decided yet.
Look for a signup sheet in the concourse, coming soon.
This is event is sponsored by our Family Life Ministry Team!

This month in our Ministry Minute, we want to focus
on our Family Life/Recreation ministry team. I spoke
briefly with Penny Ginn, chair of the team, about their
goals and plans for the not-so-distant future. Here is
our interview:
What is the main goal of the Family Life/Recreation
Ministry team? The goal of our ministry team is to
provide opportunities for the Fernwood family to come
together and participate in activities that help build
relationships outside of the normal "groups" within the church (i.e. Sunday School classes, the deacons,
etc). We want to cross age boundaries. Most of our activities are recreational, though they engage many
different levels of physical activity.
Why do you feel these events and activities are important? I believe that "play" is an important part
of life; and when people play together, they learn a lot about each other. Often, a relationship is built
through recreation that then helps build understanding between people. Getting outside of our normal
church groups allows us to meet new people as they get involved in the life of the church.
What are some of the most impactful activities you have been a part of recently? The Virginia
Creeper Trail trip has long been one of my favorite activities. You really get to know someone when
you're around them for an entire weekend! Everyone pitches in to help with the work, so it's an
enjoyable trip for all. Plus, it's such a beautiful place and the bicycling, kayaking, hiking, shopping,
theater, and eating are just plain fun. The fall camping trip is fun for those same reasons. Bowling usually
brings out a large crowd, and I love to hear all the encouragement going on! Salt Shakers is probably the
one activity that has introduced me to the most members of Fernwood. When Cinda and I first joined, it
was invaluable in getting to know folks.
What are some of the activities you have planned in the near future? FURnwood Church has a team
signed up to walk in a 5K in Greenville on May 11 that will help support the building of a no-kill animal
rescue facility. We are recruiting walkers and runners to join us! The Creeper Trail trip may begin to
alternate years; this year, we are planning a Spartanburg Staycation for a Saturday in June that will
include Hatcher Garden, an Escape Room, burgers and ice cream. Croft State park may be the location
for a summer paddling/picnic day, and it will also host our fall camping trip. I hope to have another
round of Salt Shakers this fall.
What words would you share with members or friends who are interested in participating but not
sure where to plug in?? If you have an idea for an activity that you'd like Fernwood to do, let me or
anyone on the team know what it is! We're always looking for new ideas. If you're unsure whether you'd
enjoy an activity, come on out and give it a try. We usually have people who come and hang out just for
the company, but don't actually participate in the activity. If you'd like to be a part of our team, we
welcome you - we're a committee that tries to meet via email rather than in person, so that we can save
our "meeting time" for actually doing the fun stuff.

Lee Anne Bailie

Join the Family Life/Recreation team on their next activity,
you will not regret the effort or the time. It is all about relationships!

TOTAL Ministries
Current needs include: Soups (all types), jelly, grits, oatmeal, canned fruit, applesauce, cake mix and
frosting, one pound bags of dry beans, peanut butter, canned meats (such as Spam, salmon, tuna, beef
stew), cereals, one pound bags of rice, macaroni and cheese, spaghetti sauce and noodles (pasta), all types
of canned vegetables and toiletries. Collection containers are located in front of the church office.

SHARING AND CARING
Geri & Larry Moore
White Oak Assisted, Apt. 208
Spartanburg, SC 29307
Want to brighten someone’s day! Send a card, make a visit or call them!
And we know that in all things God works for the good of those who love him,
who have been called according to his purpose.

Romans 8: 28

FERNWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
OPERATING FINANCIAL RESULTS
Year-To-Date March 2019

Actual

OPERATING RECEIPTS
Contributions Received
Use of Building Receipts
Other Income
Transfers
Total Operating
Receipts
OPERATING
EXPENDITURES
Total Personnel Related
Children / Youth Ministry
Music Ministry
Community Ministry
Ministry Teams
State & World Missions
Operating Ministry
Total Operating
Expenditures
OPERATING RECEIPTS
MORE(LESS) THAN
OPERATING
EXPENDITDURES

Actual Better
or (Worse) Than
Budget

Budget

$86,686
$4,150
$0
$0

$88,750
$0
$0
$0

($2,064)
$4,150
$0
$0

$90,836

$88,750

$2,086

$31,812
$396
$270
$2,625
$578
$3,633
$28,493

$40,512
$750
$1,150
$5,125
$850
$4,000
$36,363

$8,700
$354
$880
$2,500
$272
$367
$7,870

$67,807

$88,750

$20,943

$23,029

$0

$23,029

Fernwood Baptist Church
200 Fernwood Drive
Spartanburg, SC 29307
OFFICE HOURS

Mon – Thurs: 8:30am to 4:30pm
Please call ahead for availability.
(864) 582-7467
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STAFF
Suzanne Wynn Brown
Director of Music Ministries– 864-316-6943
Suzanne@fernwoodchurch.org
Rev. Eric Coleman
Interim Pastor – 864-630-1489
Eric@fernwoodchurch.org
Angie M. Quinn
Administrative Assistant – 864-978-7404
Angie@fernwoodchurch.org
Mary Helen Wessinger
Financial Administrator
Maryhelen@fernwoodchurch.org

Publication Notice
The next bi-weekly e-blast newsletter publication will be Wednesday, April 24, 2019.
NEW Deadline for all articles is Tuesday, April 23, 2019 at Noon. (Printed copies will be mailed
out on Thursday of that week.)
PLEASE NOTE: You may submit your information via email (angie@fernwoodchurch.org) or
through the church office. Please do not submit any information over the phone. Information
submitted after the deadline will not be published until the following issue (no exceptions). Thank
you for your understanding!

